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EV" The cireulation of the Miners' Jtiornal 4 greater
then any other .paperpubiLsbed In Northern Pennsylva-

nia and ham nearly double the iircubdion of anyother
published in Schuylkill county. Itsloo circulate. largely
among .capitaftsta manufachartra, iron and coal dealers

throughoutthe Atlantic and 'Eastern States.

SINGLE COPIES .or MINERS• JOURNAL
an be 'obtained every Saturday of William Old-

ham', Minersvilte t Mr. Moore, Port Carbon; at
the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville

end at the counter of the publication office.

tn-51n. E. J. Far to authorised to receive enbscrip

'lons (or the Miners• journal,and receipt for the same,
at pie Dreg store, inTamaqua. .0,

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
This subject is exciting considerable attention

smell the different Whig papers of the State.—

There seems tobe no lack of gentlemen mention-

ed In connection with this dignified sod responsi-
ble station. Among them we noticeJemee Coop-
er, Josiah Randall, William M. Meredith, James
Irvin, T. M. T. McKenna% Thaddeus Stevens,
A. Stewart, and several others.

HON. 1110NRY 'CLAY.
_ •

We are happy to learn that this distingaislied
t3tatesoxast had experienced a favorable change in
big illness, and was considered out of present jaw

—ger, several days ago. It was hoped thatlhis
health would be speedily restored. C.

NO SECTIONAL DIVISIONS

In noticing the result of the recent Presidential
election, the Cleveland .Herald remarks:—"The
election of Genera' Taylor to the Presidency land
Millard Fillmore to the Vice Presidency, is !the

(result, of the union of all parts of the coontr7 in

their support. From Vermont to Louisiana! the

American People supported National no4ina-
lions, and the Noah gives the Whig ticket
strong support as the South, if not stronger. !The
purely sectional ticket did not obtain popular sof-

frages enough in any State, to secure a eingleoloc-

toral vote, and in most of the States it run:: „fer

behind both the others. Happily for the ate ility

and perpetuity of our Republican institutione, the
great majority of the people of all the States, of
the Confederacy hold "Liberty end Union, Now
and Forever,-One and Inseperabl;."

ARISTOCRACY OF INrELLIGENCE•
Governor Coolidge, in his late brief message,to

the Vermont Legislature, speaks the following
truths:—

" Education for all is now demanded., Inquisitive
men long since found out that there is o such thing
as that which literary fops have called the "vulgar
mind." The artificial distinctions of the past are

• yielding totheclaims of common sense and. common
justices and it it foreshadowed that in oar country,
if eat elsewhere, man is to rank by themeasure of
his intellectual ability, and the &pee of his moral
worth." . I

THE PLAQT.T4.IIINES FRA.I.TD

The New York Tribune, reverts for A moment

to the iniquitous Plaquemine fraud of 1844 by

which Mr. Clay was cheated out of the electoral

male of Louisiana. and says:
-The total vote of Plaquemine', at the most im-

portant recent Elections was as follows:
1840. '42 '44. '46. '47. '4B
290 272 1,044 538 263 515
The total vote this year, it will be seen, is 515.and

?kith parties have done their best. The Locofoco
majonly is 195. llad a like vote and majority been
returner! in '4l. Mr. Clay would have had the Elec•
toral voteof the State by 16 majority • by the bold-
est end blackest flood, it was wrested from him and
given toPolk."

47" Look out fur Spa-Haus Bills.—Thete
has: been put in circulation, says' the Syracuse

Journal, altered notes, alt made from the same
plate—three dollar bills oo the ldattenkill Bank,

Vermont; Adams Bank, Massachusetts': and the
City Bank, Nays liasen. The plates bear no re.

semblance tothe original, and may easily be de-
tected. The alterations in the plate are only such
as the locality and signature require. These bills
are large'' , circulated .in the community, and
hence the importance of greater caution. A new

three dollar counterfeit has also been detected on

the Bank of Whitehall_ The paper and signa-
tures are good and well calculated to deceive; but
the engraving is coarse and will distinguish it
from the genuine.

17' The riclotial Brother Jonathan for
Claistmas, the moat magnificent'sheet ever pub-
lished in the United States, Containing among
ethers a mammoth wood cur, representing ia
Christmai frolic. •and reading of the choicest
character, for sale at Barman's Book store.

17•The Spirit of our Fathers.— Ws see lit
stated in our exchanges, that Mr. Hughes, a rev
olutionary soldier, in the 107111 year of his age,

was Wren to the polls aYkiockbridge County, Via.
at the late election. by a friend, in n carriage
drawn by fou'r dun horses. There were several
wsers in Msuschusetts over 90.

GP CIR. Wm. W. /min, who enatainrd
himself with ciNtit on the battle Gelds of 51rxiCo,
hal bern apppnintett by. the Garernor, Adjutant
General of this. State, in place of Gen. Geo. W.
Bowman, resigned.

r7•ThelWhigs have elected Gen fiermandz,
Mayor of St. Augustine, Florida, this being the
first time thata Whig csndfdate has received a

majority in that city within the recolaction of the
"object inhabitant." -There seems to be no end
to Whig victories.

rar AniEnglish taper seriously suggests,

that in orde'r to put a stop to the resolutions on
thecontine4t, which return too often, it would be
best, merelyas an example, to burn some one of,
the four cities, Paris, Ilerlin,Nienna or Milan.
From the late accounts they were carrying out the
recommendation, es regards Vienna.

c 1 General Fool.—General Foot, Senet• •
the United States, hag returned to Washington
via. New Orleans. Havana, and New York. If
the General is as long winded in making out bills
for ratite, as be is in making speeches. thelinited
States will have, lengthy bill to FM! up—horri-
ble!

tr' Rev. Mr. Fitzsimmons, Pastor of the
Catholic Church in this place, has been appointed
assistant Pastor of the St. Paul's Church, in 'the
District of Irloyameosing. Philadelphia County.

Or Dodds Ritchie, of the Washington Union.
in speaking of the late election, says,"Our friends
ip anions State' have been mistaken in their cal-
cetationa, They have. deceived us, and we have
deceived others."

Er•Governor'Segrard is warmly urged in
*eyeful Whig mewl of New York for the U. 8.
Saga. A purer or an abler wen could nut be
chosen. - •

Gr The Lady of President Polk at the last
advices was in New York. purchasing furniture
for tier visite residence in Tennessee.—(Ex.
Paper.
. Mrs.; Cass has concluded not to change her

furniture for the present.

The Jesuits dtitenltamRome lag Spring,
who 'had sought an asylum at Unwok, Lord
Clifford's mention, in Devonshire, have left that
place for the purpose of proceeding to the United
Slates. '

re A Pair Proposiliort.—The British Got.
eminent offers to place their, international postage
on reciprocal terms with the Unitee States, if they
will reduce them to the peony postage•system.—
That'a fair, Uncle Sam. Better do it.

Lam' The Providence Journal says only four
eotorsd voters is that city; voted for'the Free Boil
candidates!

Sixty one Years Ago the oat white citi-am clove) Iwo Ohio,

THE .POPUIARVOTE.
!The following -will be the majorities on the pop-

ular rote cc far as ascertained, at the time'of go-
ing topress:—

• States.. Taylor. • Cass. V. Haien.
Pennsylvania, off. 185.543 171,976 11,263
New York, off. 218,551 , 114,592 120,519
Connecticut, 29,239 25.992 4,708
klamclausetts, off. 61,070 35,281 38,058
Vermont, • off. 23,122 10,948 13,337
N. Hampshire, off. 14.781 27,763 7,560
Maine, 50,928 33840. 10,444
Rhode Diana, off. 7,693 3 610 708
Ohio, off 138,396 154.862 35,356
New Jersey, off. 40.009 $6,880 849
Tennessee, 6,000
Kentucky, 19,000
Delaware, • .off. 6,440 5,194 80
Michigan, 7,000
Virginia, 1350
Maryland, off. 37,702 34,538 78
Alabama, ' ' • 500
Mississippi,
Florida,
Louisiana,
Indiana,
Illinois,
North Carolina, off. 43,519 34.869
Georgia. off. 43,150. 40,089
Missouri, 8,000
'Texas, 1.000
lowa, 1.200
Wisconsio, 2.000
Arkansas, 600.
South Carolina, . 10,000

1 000
9,000

2,500

909,14.1 764,580 242,960

ELECTORAL
In the Electoral Colleg

es fullovri:
FOR TAYLOR—

COLLEGE.
.a, the result will stand

FOR CASS-

New York, 36
Pennsylvania, 26
Massachusetts, 12
Rhode Islaud;, 4
Connecticut,';;. 6
Vermont. 6
*Nlaryland,,, , 8
Delaware, •
New Jersey, 7

---- 12
North Carolina, I 1
Tennessee, 13
Georgia, 1O
Louisiana, 6
Florida, 3

New Ilampshire, 6
Ohio, 9.3
Michigan, 5
Maine, , 9
South Caroline, 9
Missouri, 7
Indiana, .12
Illinois. 9
Alabama, 9
Arkansas, 3
Virginia, 17
Texas, 4
lowa,
Wisconsin, 4
Mississippi, 6

WAS SASS A CANDIDATE I

The town of Fine, t9t.• Lawrence County; N
Y. voted as follows :

Taylor. 367. Van Buren, 404 G ass 1.
We now know where the following ;affidavit

comes from. and 'we can guess at the circum•
stances under , which it was made.

It appears tbst the Judges sod Inspectors who
held the election in that district at the counting of
the votes, were about to return the ballot cost by
Mr. Dodge es "scattering;" which coming to the
ears of that gentleman induced him to draw up
and present his affidavit to the election affiers,
who deeming the same sufficient, certified his hot-
lot accuedingly, and hie vote now appears "soli-
tary and alone" in the above return.

Slate of New York, St.Lawrence.m—Stediest
Dodge being duly qualified according to law, loth
depose and say that the .Electoral Ticket voted
by him for Benjamin Brondredt and others, is
the Dethocratic ticket, regularly nominated et
Albany; that the names on said ticket are not
spurious, hut the said ticket is a bonafide ticket,
suppoied to be favorable to the election of one
Lewis Case.

This deponent farther asith that he is well
acquainted with the 'slid Lewis Cass, and has no
hesitation in affirming to his existence; Ova he
resides in the State of Michigan, and has resided
there since his return from the Court of Louie
Philippe ; that he was regularly nominated as
the Democratic candidate at Baltimore, (New-
York not participating) by and with theconsent
of John C. Calhoun. as then and there expressed,
through One Gen.- John Commander, then arid
there present ; that the said nomination was fairly
obtained and a good and valuable consideration
given therefore a part whcre-of was the copyright
ofa certain letter, known as .the Nitholson letter
and this deponent verily believes the said nomina-
tion 1. of full force and effect, end binding upon
all such persons' as intend to ask leave to 'serve
the country in the capacity of- Postmasters nr
otherwise, after the 4th day of March, A. D.
1849.

And farther, this deponent /with that he is wellacquainted With the signature of. the said Lewis
Cass; that he has seen him write; end that the
signature of ',Lewis dills," naked to what is
known as the Chicago letter, is genuine, and in
the proper ham:-writing of the said Lewis Cek.e.And farther, that be is informed by ono Thomas
Ritchie that the said Lewis Cass is, from his
resent pursuits and habits of life, being a men
of leisure, accustomed to rise at 4 o'clock; A. M.
every day, fully competent to write as Jorge
later as the said Chicago letter; and, therefore,
this deponent declares that be Verily believes the
said Lewis Cass to be the sole end only author
of the said Chicago letter, and fully entitled toall the credit thereof. .Thi. deponent declines to
qualify to the same of the Nicholson letter.

And farther this deponent ssith, Chet he does
consider the said Latvia Gass as now eligible to
and as a candidate fur the said Mlles of President
of the United States ; and that he is informed and
believes that the said Lewis Cass has duly pre-
pared hiinseiftherefosmuch as he has lately,
to wit, within the lest two years, carefully con-
sidered. studied end taloned all the ariihmeeic
and political philosophy of all the Southern Else.
torsi College..

But as to any' other matter or thing tea:tang
the qualifieitions of the Said Lewis Cass, this
deponent with no'. STL A /MIT Doane.

Sweirn and eu'toerilied this tho 7th day of Nov.
ember, A. D. 1848, before me. Jour. SMITH. J. P.

N. B.—Mr. Dallga not being willing to talce the
oath by the Book. swore to the above by a copy of
the Baltimore Platform. JOus Saturn. J. P.

We consider the question now settled forever:.
Gen. Lewis Cassof Michigan, was a candidata.—
(/' hiladelphia Republic. 16th.

A PREVENTIVE OF R DROPROBIA

In the event of a bite from an animal in the(b.;d vita or otherwise, sponge and wash the pert
as soon as possible with clear water; then take
good leaf tobacco, and make a bandage of it en
the place bitten or lacerated ; change the bandage
three or four times a day for a week; this will
effectually absorb at d extract any poison that may
•• eve lodged itself in the part bitten.. IT leaf to.
-beet° cannot be obtained, take among manufac-
tured cut tobacco, and use it in the same manner.
In America, the Indiana, in their travels through
forests and prairie lands, always car& the leaf
tobacco with them, and when they era bitten by
serpents and other venemoureptiles, they taso leaf,
'tobacco in the way described, and it is an invaria-ble antidote against hydrophobia and other fatal
effects—{R. Al. Taylor.

1.7. The Irish Convict, Mitchell.-4 corres-
pondent of the Caledonian Mercury writesi—A
have just had a conversation with a "kip - natter,
who, within these three week, has palsied a day
or two at Bermuda, whore, be informsme. he saw
Mr. John Mitchell wanting on the quay, and look.
ing well. Mitchell wore his own clothes. end be
learned that only once a month, when thy goier-
nor inspects the convicts, was he compelled' to
wear the dress of a convict. He was lodged on
board the hulk, but had the privilege of walking
the quay throughout the day. Mitchell had been.asked to assist in writing up or keeping the con-
vict buoke, but refused. saying he would do noth-
ing for the Government.' -

GET "Tie Late Whig. Polly."—Thia was one
of the excruciatingly witty phrases of time of the
"late" free soil party. We hope these anxious
gentlemen will quiet their feats., The election
returns show 'that they have given themselves a
vast deal of unnecessary trouble.—Rochtster Dem.
trot,

Lanzartine is a wit as well es a poet.—
When he was on the Malts of the Hotel'do"V•tlla.
attempting to removt the red flee, the mob about-
ed "The head of Limartine !" "Me head, cit-
izens'!" said he. "Would to God you all had it
on your shoulder's."

&arida., the famous liacedemonian gen-
eral, caught a mouse—it bit 'him, and, by that
means, made his escape. ..(Ib, Jupiter!"exclaim•
ed be. •what creature so contemptible but may
have as liberty, if it will contend for it!"
t. We see it Stated that the Messrs. Harper

pay Moretti'', 100 guineas a volume -for proof
copies of his new History of England, to enable
them to be the Grit to imos the work in this
country.

rr Coincidence.—The 7th of Noiember wee
the anniversary of the battle of Tippecanoe, an•
der.the lamented Harrison. h was celebrated by
electing a Whig President of the United State.

THE MINERS'. JOURNAL, AND--POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

mon - gat
The Coal Trade for MIS.

The quantitysent by gait Bead this week nZOO 06
—by Canal 7,014 li-for 'be week 41,788 18—total by
Rail Road /.101M33 13—do by Canal 4'18,06816 •

Our correspondent quotes en following rates of
frelght from Illebiaond to"Roam Porte:
To New Turk, 0045Boston. . 1371(
Newark, New Davao, 1 121
Providence, 11 ,20 I Hartford, 000
Fall River, / 03!Troy, 12S
New Bedford, lln Alhany, 25
Salem, • 140 Baltimore, • . • 73Portsmouth:N.ll, 143 %Vuhiagton, - 100
Portiand,3lo.., 1 45 1

Theprice °final' onboard, at Richmond. for white
Ash Lump, Broken, Egg, and stove, 11413,371. Red Ash
from 43,33 to *3,70, according toquality.

Amount of Coal scotover tiro Philadelphiaand Read-
ingItail Road and Schuylkill Navigation, (or the week
ending on Thursday evening last: •

: , RAIL ROAD. CANAL. •

WE'VE. TOTAL. Wti>t. Tors_
Pt. Carbon, 0.809 13 350,695 15 2.939 12 252,031 18
Pottsville, 9.574 05 111,998 09 686 01 31.581 08
S Haven, - 9.086 17 466,109 05 1.996 IV 121,281 15
Pt. Qintoo, 2.671 11 .132,195 05 4022 01 17,273 15

22,10 06 1,161383 11 1.644 ra 428.00 16426,068 10

Total by 11 It& Ca'. 1489,357 09,

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADSIN
• SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The following Is the giantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,for
the week:

WESIt. TOTAL.Miue 1/111 and S. 11. R. R. 8,137 01 605,936 08
Mount Carbon do 3,617 13 210,529 09
Schuylkill Valley do 4.633 03 307,446 19
Mt. Carbonand 14. Carbon do 6344 06 326,933 06
Mill Creek do 5,443 00 393,322 07
Little Sr.buylkill R. R. 2,752 06 152,921 02
Union Canal R. R. 1,076 17 3 55,627 16 2
Swatara Railroad, -' 875 18 3 32,472 .05 3

' LEHIGHII.IAI.. TRADE.
Sent for the week endtna, Nov. 1.0848.

Summit.
Rhume Run,
Deafer Meaanw,
Spring Mountain,
Razieton.
Sugar Loaf,
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

WICEIL TOTAL-
-3,199 15 210.E25 19
9.968 19 116,1175 09
2,113 00 81,023 09
2,049 03 61,969 90
3,199 04 . 192,071 03

427 19 6,973 07
1,337 18 70.162 00
383 06 10,366 II

659,956 IS

A most'ltenisiikable Umiak-
, stance.! ••

AN occurrence took place Inoar town of Pottsville
a few weeks since. which, in the singularity of its

nature, ban not; we think, been• napalmed in modern
times. It isan old saying that••truth Is strangerthan
fiction'• hod we challenge the imaginationofa Radcliff
or a Dickens to conceive anything containing so many
elements, not Only of the 'seemingly supernatural- Oat
of the harlasically beautiful, and resulting so nearly
tragicalytt so transcendently .beneficial.

At the solitary hour of midrib:tot when the denizens
of our embowered city of the bills were camlyrepo-_
sing in the arms of Morpbeui, their minds perchance
wandering through the Elysian fields of fancy, and
;attunes of those ambrosial fruits on whichwe Poor
mortals are permitted in imagination to feed—at this
hour-oneof our citizens wpsawakened, and net only
awakened bit confoundedby a 'Task so. tremendous
in Its nature as nor only to completely dispeljhe fanci-
ful world which bad,gathered @mind our,nelghboar,
burto lead him tosuppose that some great convulsion
had taken place. A fall of some kind bad, certainly
occurred, but whether in the world of fancy or offact
was not clearly nacertained until the return of day.
The phenomenon occurred in the house of Ceo. W.
Slater, and upon an examination of the premises the
next morning It was ascertained that the prices of the
variousarticles of his stock of Con& bad comp down
twenty-eve per cent! The astonishment ofour neigh-
bor may be Imagined,but we desire-to bear witness
that he submitted tothe dispensation withcommenda-
ble philosophy, axed Mat he 4eeidedat once open theproper course ofaction—vizl: to let the pricesremain
as he found them on this evelttfut morning,especially
inasmuch as his - snick Is set trernendnesiy large that
the task of restoring them -to their position would be
Herculean. Any person who desires to witness the
effects of the phenomenon CADtallat Mr. Slater's storein Centre street, a few doors below Market street.

Dee. 2, 1818. -

BOOKS POR, 'Tim HOLIDAYS.
11S the time for making preients is approaching and

le nearly upon us, we would invite attentionin the
following catalogue of elegant works whiett have been
prepared for those who may desire to show: theirre-
gard for a friend. by the preientofa• beaatifal hook,
and thereby strengthen the affectionate remembrance
of those they amai.tem.
(decries in the Gni °four Saviour, splendidly Illus-

trated, by,the finest steelengravings, inn(men- ' •

ted cloth, goldedge, • . • $3 73
Scenes in the Lives of the Patriarchs and Proph-

et., Illustrative steel engravings, .3 75
Book of tae Modern Poets of the Nineteenth ,- .

Century, ornamented cloth. gilt edge, S 75
Mrs. Embury's NaturesGems, with twenty color-

ed• plates. bound In cloth, and beautifully '
embossed andgilt,700

Byron's Poetical Works, complete Inone vol. '
splendidly illustrated, and elegantly bound, 500

'lemon'. Piactical Works, complete Inoue vol, '

illustrative steel engravings, neatly bounden.
.sheep, - 2 50

Hetnan's abridged, ornamented cloth, silt edge, 175
Do do plain,. I 00

Campbell's Poetical Works, Illustrated, cloth,
gilt edge,, 450
Do • do plain, . .1 50

Crabbe, Heber.end Pollok, In one vol. illustra-
ted by highly finished steel engravings,neatly
bound in sheep. 2 56

The American Female Poets. mitt Btegraphical
and crilical'notire ; with a portrait ofFrances
S. Osgood, neatly bound In cloth. . 2 25

Mittens Works, elegantly bound incloth.gilt eilge;.2 50
Willis' Poems, witha portrait of thoauthor. cloth I 50
Pope, Works, Mustrated, cloth, - 1-.0
The Sibyl, or new oracle from she Poets, -ism-.

mented cloth, gilt edge, • i 1 50
Topper's Proverbial Philosophy,beautlfully bound,l 00
Flora's Interpreter, ornamental binding. ,1 CO
.scotre Complete Poetical Works, cloth, . 123
Eliza -Cook's Poems, illustrated, I It
Burns's Poetical Works, complete in one vol. 57
Tappan's Poetry of Life, neat cloth binding, del
l'oems of Oasion, . 62
Childe Harold, -f2
I.alla Rookb, illustrated,
Mies Lambert Hand Book of needle work. $2 25
Ladies' work table book, with Illustrative cum )B7

Together wilt a 'city large collection of smaller
works of Poetry and Prose variously hound, at prices
from 35cis. to50 cis. a volume. New and elegant At-
humsfrom 7.scts. to $1 each, a large assortment of Toy
Books, Cards, &c., and f.ney articles, intended for
presents In the coining season for gills. -for sale at ex-
ceedingly low prices. at . LIANNAN'd

Me. 2-49] Cheap bolt and Variety Stores.

To penzasigEns, noossELLEas,
,- AND ,THE PUBLIC.

THEsubscriberbacompleted, with the aid of the
most eaperienced and capableassistants:a BUSI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC Mr 1849, whi^She is con-
Edenl trill commend Itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and the public.

Although bearingtbe bumble desigwaldon ofAlmanac.
It ta believed that this work will befound equal in 0:e-
-ngem and merit to many which assume a much lofti-
er distinction. Ithas been prepared witha determina-
tion to Ming within the smallest compass all the various
feels which a man of business wilt bale occasion to
refer to In the cnorse of the year: ,such as the conden-
sed Statistics,of our Nathreal Industry,in Its various
departmental of Agriculture. Manufactures. Mining.
Commerce, &e., channelsand meansof Trans-
portation—Railroads, Canals. principal lines of Steam-
boat andRiver Communication—Tablesof Duties, lm-
pore, Strains. Revenue, Expenditures, Oce.. &c. To
these is added a large amount of information with re-
gard to the momapproved modes ofcommencing,trans-
acting, nod extending Bushiesic; the means of insuring
success in Commercial undereaklngs; the relative ad-
vantages of Cash and credit dealings; the power and
Maumeeof the Newspaper Press, Systematic Adverti-
sing; Rates for Business Men.ace., &. '

The Business Man's Almanac ta compressed within
64 donblecolemn pages, of line bat new and fair type.
though containing mote matter than an ordinary Hiroo
volume of 300 pages, -Itwill be supplied to the Trade
at B 7 perhundred, or Besper thousand. Singlecopies.

cents. Terms, cash on delivery. Orders are res-
pectnelly solicited b -

J3. PALMER, General Newspaper Agency ,
liovl-45-ther] . Tribune Buildings, N. Y.'

TABLE OP CONTEN'TS,
The Tariff. Population,
Moneyand Exchanges, ,
The Coal Trade, Rules for, Business Mon.
inland Commerce, Wagesnod Hours ofLabor.
The Post Odice, Tonnage and Shipping,
The intent Laws; Mechanical Inventions,
Weightsand Measures, Land and/User Navigation,
Finance, Routes and Distances,
Partnership. The Electric Telegraph,
The Iron Trade, , The Newspaper Press,
Railroads, Systematic Advertising.

THE AIIIIEItICAN-A11,T.17110N
tfis hcooporotsdby do isgislaters of tbaStsts ofXelo

Ferk,fer the
Promotion of the Fine Arts •

IN THE UNITED. STATES.
TTIS managed by gentlemen who are chosen annual-

ly by the members, and receive no compensation.—
To accomplish a relay national object, unitinggreat pub-
lic good with private gratification at small individual
expense. tan manner best stilted to the sltuatioa and
Institutionsof our countyand the wants,habits and
tastes of our people, the Committee have adopted

THE FOLLOWING PLAN
Every subseriber of bye dollars.ll a member of thr

Art-Unionfor the year, and Is entitled toall Its privile-
ges.

The massy thusobtained, (after paying the necessa-
ry expenses) is applied. •

Filar—To the prodeeties of a large aoittostly One-sal Eggs:mist from an American painting. of which
the plate and copyright belong to the Institution, andare used solely for its benefit. Ofthis Engmvingevery
member receives a copy for every flea dolls,. paid by
him.. Members entitled to duplicates are at liberty to
select from the Engravings of prev ious years, When-
ever the funds Justify it, an extra Engraving or Work
nfArt isalso furnished toevery member.- Every mem-
ber also receives a full Annual Report of the proceed-
ings, dm, of the Institution.

tiecouo—To lA. pajvhaso of Puottiugs mid Sculpture.
by native or resident musts. These Paintings and
Sculptures are publicly exploited at the Galleryof the
Art-Union till the *anent . meeting In Dgetmber, when
they are publicly distributed by totamong the members,
each member having one share fur every live dollarspaid by him. Each member Is thus certal aofsteely hotinreturn the value nfthe five dollarspaid.aleo.receive
a Paintingor other Work nrAtt of greet value.
•• Tutan—The !Mutation keep■ an office and Frei Pic-
ture Gallus, always open, well attended, and hung
with fine Paintings, at 497 Broadway, where the mem-
bers In New York receive theirengravings, Paintings,
&c and Where the busluessof the institution is trans-
acted. .•

Tim hurinessof the Institution -out of theCity of New
York is &insetted ho Honorary Scersiartes,who receive
and remit subscnplrtins. and deliver to the members in
their virility, the Reports, Engravings end Works of
Art, after exhibiting shouta few days—subject towhich
right they will he distributed.

The Institution also publishes iyremi-monthly Bul-
letin, remaining the plan, officers, purchases, &v., &c.
Which is tarnished to the Secretaries fur distribution
to the members and others.

,Aalongthe engravings issued for the members since
IE4O, have ,been thefollowing., Gen. Marion invitinga
British Officer to dinner—TheArtist's Dream—Calcs
Marina oil the Ruins of Carthage—Farmers Nooning—,
Sparking Ind Escapeof Captain Wharton—Capture of
Major Ardre—Sir. Walter Raleigh parting with his
Wife—July Flatboatmen and Sybil.

b'l'hte :I.enr, each member will be entitled to a copy
of the loom eniravlng. •
QUEEN M ARY SIGNINGTHE DEATH WARRANT

OF LADY JANE GREY.
,Now being engraved In line by Hurl,after Huntington,
and ern gip Van Winkle,the celebrated tale of Writh-
ing-ton

arm,
\ebb six large original outline Ilinstra-

Holm nnWbeing engraved by.Darley. There will oleo
be distributed 200 Dronze Medal• of Washington All-
ston; a150.250 Browse Medals of Gilbert' tuart. and it
to believed; about

THREE nurinniti FINE PAINTINGS.
Richly frillier!, including saneof the master-pieces of
American tyt.

Theannehl meeting and distribttfon willtake place
this year on the 22d day or December.
- DII is very desirable that the dues of the members
should be paid early in the year, that the Committee.
may make their purchases at the best advantage, and
the amount, of business may require the books to be
closed befolp the end of the year, of which no notice
will be given. and many may lam by delaying the op-
portunity o ipanicipating in the great advantages of
this year. I .

te}-Porsons desiring the back Engravings, may ootain
them by onitiplying their subscriptions; they will be
entitled to tale Engraving.and one share in the dhart-
Galion. for Amery five dollars paid. Subscriptions re-
ceived by It. HANNAN,

Honorary Secretary
for-Pottsville and vicinity.. ,Novle-C-J

• AN-ORDINANCE,Pririding for tits ritzutaiiot of the .Uarkets in tits
BorosiA PottirriUt.sOF.CTION Town Connellof

U the Borough ofPottsville, and it Is hereby enactedby the authority of the tame
That patine markets shall be held In the MarketHoare.in MarketStreet Square. la the Borough afore- ',said, on each and every week day throughout the year,

commencing ea Wednesday. tan &alday of Debunker 4.
D..1848, to be opened at theringingof thebelt, eachday
ae aforesaid,' at daylight, and to continue tilt twelve
o'clock. noon, on every week day exceptWednesdaysand Saturdays, of each week, on which said days, mar-
kets shall be kept open until ten o'clock, P. 151., after
which said hours the market shall cease, and no per-
son or persons shall continue to buy or Belt, any mar-
ketable article therein alter said hours, undera penalty
of two dollars for each offence. And each awl every
person whoshall buy or sell any thing intnarket,hefore
:he opening ofthe market as ifOreflid, shall pay a Brie
of two Walrus for each and every offence.

And the limits of said market shalt- be as follows, to
wit.: Market Street Square. ad,Laid out on the plawof
the Borough of Pottwrille.

Stenos 11.--That from and alter Wednesday. the
sixth day of December. A. 11., one thousand eight hun-IMid and forty-eight. It shall not be lawful for any per-
sonor pet sons whomsoever. to hawk about. sell or er-
pose to sale, or fur anyperson or persons whomsoever
to buy in any of the streets, lanes of alleys of the Ho-
tough ofPottsville, or (many ofthe side walks thereof,
.within or during macbit hours as aforesaid, any fish.
butter,eggs,vegetubles, Ault.meat:poultry, pork, flour.
lard, cheese, oraoy.artiele of marketing whatanever of
any kind or description, (except wheat and rye.) ex-
cept nom the stalls in the Market Mouse. or withinthe
limits of Market Square,under a penalty of evedollars
for each and every such °Settee. to be collected as debt,
of like amount are by law.secuverable, for the use of
the Borough of Pottsville.

Bretton 111.—No person or parsons shalt, during
Market hours as aforesaid. buy, or cause tobe bought,
any articles of provision. fruit, grain, or other commo-
dity (except -wheat and rye) within the Boroughafore-
said, for the purpose ofre-tailing or re-selling the tame.
under a penalty of five &dux for each offence, to be
collected for the newer the Borough. And no purcha-
ser or purchasers of provisions atmarket, or other per-
eonor persons, by themselves or servants, shall be at
liberty during market hours topurchaseany provisions.
or other commodity brought to market, in gross,. or la
greater quantities than for his, heror theirrespective
famiden, boarding bowies. or hotels, under a 1i ke penal-
ty of five dollars. to be collected a. aforesaid, for the
useof the Borough.

Section IV.—Each and every person bringing a wa-
gon, cart, dray, sled, or other vehicle tomarket, within
the market hours, shall backand place thesameagainst
the curb stone of the pavement, around the Market
Square, within the market limits, under the direction
of the Clerk of the Market, least og open and unoccu-
pied the -several entrances to the MarketHouse; and
all persons neglecting or refusing to conform to this
regulation, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one &Misr
for every wagon, car., dray. sled or other vehicle not
placed or disposed of as Is herein directed. And no
person shall be permitted to keep any horse, mare or
gelding, mule or mules, ox or oxen, within the limits
of said market,during markethours, as afuresald, fur
any longestinte than shall be necessaryto unlade them
nr unfastenthem from the vehicle or vehicles to which
they may be respectively attached, under a like penalty
of onedollar for each offence. Ann each and every per-
son so, as aforesaid. bringingany wagon,curt.dray. sled
or othervehicle tonuuket,asaforesaid, and who may not
have any stall in the Market House, shall pay to the
Clerk of the Market one dollar per annum inadvance,
for a stand tobe pointed oucand fixed upon by the Clerk
of the Market, olong the curb stone, under the regula-
tions aforesaid, and any person or persons refusing to
pay the said sum of one dollar, the same shall be col-
lected by distress sr otherwise, for the useof the Bo-
rough.

erno:v V.—No horse nr other animal shall be atany
time fastened toany of the columns, piers or other fix-
tures of the Market House, and ifany person shall wil-
fully injure or deface any part, fixture or appurtenance
of the Market House. he, she or they shall incur a pen-
alty of five dollars, and Make compensation to the Bo-
rough for the damage so done.

Sec-note Vl.—The Town CouncilAlia!l appoint a com-
petent person Clerk of the Market, Who before entering
upon his duties shall give aehond. wit It at least one suf-
ficient surety, tohe approved of by the Council, and ti-
led with them, which mid bond *halt be taken in the
name of.The Corporation ofthe BoroughofPottevilie,"
in ouch sum as the Council may by resoultion fix upon,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duly es
Clerk of the Market. according to the regulations eon.
Mined in thin ordinance, and such ordinances and regu-
lations as Council may from time to time hereafterts-

, tabl lab,as well as fir the paymentevent:the Treasnrer
of the Iknough of all such rums of money as may from
thee totime come Into his honda front rent of stalls and
stand,. or from any other source as Clerk of the Market
And if said Clerk of the Market, shall take or receive
from any yerson or persona whomsoever, standing with-
incold Marketany fee, perquisite, or reward. to his
own use,or shall grant any privilege.to any person, or
peroan. bleeding. el-desiring toeland in the said market
riot authorized by this ordinance, or the rules and regu-
lations hereinafter adopted, or which Pliny be hereafter
adopted fur the government of the said Market, shall
forfeit and pay the sub of twenty-five dollars, and be
removed from office.

Sec-non Vlll.—ltshall be the duty of the Clerk or the
Market, under the direction of the Town Council, from
and alter the twenty-ninthday of NovemberA. D. 1098
to rent itpublic nue'ton thestalls of the Market
untilthe first day of April A D. 1e49, and annually
thereafter on said lest mentiuned day, for the highest.
and beat price whichcan he obtained therefor: Arid
all money agreed to be paid for the tent of said stalls
shall be paid 11 af yearly in: itdvance, and received by
the Cterk of the Market, and byliim paid over to the
Treasurer of the Borough: And it shall be the duty of
the Clerk ofthe Market tokeepa honk, wherein lie shall
enterthe name, or names ofall persona renting stalls,
together with the number of the same, and the price re-.
eel -red thereftr : And it shall also be his duly tofur-
nish the iscracci,orpersonsso renting, a certificate aimed
by himself, describing the number of the stall, °retails,
the amountof rent received therefor. and the time for
which the same shall be rented, and he shall make a
reportthereof, together withallother inoney,stand rent,
and fines, collected by him, it, the Town Caned' semi.
annually, or oftener tf.required by resolution of Council.

Sec-ricia Vlll.—And it strati farther be the duties of
the Clerk of the Market, torent by private agreement
any stall or stalls, that may remain nut rented as afore-
said, for the highest.and best price that can be obtained
therofere. Provided the same shall no. be rented fora
longer period than the unexpired time tor' which the
other stalls may be rented as aforesaid.

Seertoei IX.—And further It shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the Market, to cause the Market House to
be swept outevery day after Market hours, and he shall
twice ineach week : in wit, on Ttiesday'e and Fri-
day's, during the months of April, May: June, July.
August, September, October, and November, cause
the Market House to be washed, and thoroughly clatter-
ed by the use of the hose, and hydrant water, and
shall always keep the same clean and In good order.
And it :hall also be Ws ditty toattend each Market day
during Market bums, within tee Market Matte, and at
such other times as may be necessary, and enforce all
the laws, ordinances,and regulations, relative to the
Market. and withthe desistance of the High Constable

kof the faough aforesaid. enforce all
the,

and
regulations t etative to the sale of provisions within the
Ilorough aforesaid, and shall seize and prosecute all
fitcaches thereof. and shall ineventall persons freer oc-
cupying stalls withoutauthority. and for purposes not
authorized. And he shall weigh, try and examine all
bread, butter; lard and other provisions purporting to
be ofa given, or accustomed weightor measure, and
all scales weightsand measures which may be found in
market.

Stm-riott X.—All hotterand lard, or any other article
of accustomed weight, or given measure. exposed f.r
sale within market limits,and which stain be found d.
Relent in weightof measure by the Clerk of the Mar=
ket, 'hall be by hint seized, and forfeited for the useof
the Borough.

Seems Xl.—ifany person or persona shall sell or
eapose for sale,w'thin the limit. of the market,as afore-
said, or withinthe llomug hofPottsville, anybeefipork,
mutton, lamb, or veal, pouftry,fish, orany other article
of food, that shall be Arend to be diseased, tainted.
blown, stale. or nowtudesenie. nr inany manner ten-
mired unfitfor use, or any veal which when killed shall
not hove been of theage,of foot weeks, shall be forfeit-
ed. arid the offender or offenders shall incura penalty
for the first (silence active dollars, and for each repeti-
tion of the acme offefice ten dollars., to be recovered as
debts of the like minium. are by law reciiverable, fokthe use of the Unrongh.

Sacrum XII —The ordinance entitteJ, "An 00-
hence providing for a Market to the Samuel of Potts-
nil enacted Nov. 07,18.38, and all other ordinances
heretofore passed;and embraced within.the provisions
ofibis ordinance, be, and the samearc hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted November 13tht A.D., ISO.
.1. M. BEATTY.

President of the Council.
SAMUEL HARTZ.'

Town Clerk.
Attest
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DANIEL KREBd, P. M.

AviaTit. iit-irSTRIP
THIS VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT FORKEEPING

Cold Air, Dust, Ratio, or Snow,r 11.051 DRIVING underoutside doors,).can be h
sendingan order to the subscriber, who is author'.

zed toapply them In Pottsville and its vicinity.
JOHN H. JAMES,

Muse Carpenter, Market Street,Pottsville..
N.R.—One may be seen, on the door of Jewell

Mithantongostreet.
Pottsvillt. Ntwle, 1548 . 17=3P

.A CHALLENGE TO THE WHOLE WORLIE—-
rt HOWE ISIPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—Poi
extracting grease, tar; pitch, oil, paint, or any natal
greasy substance, fromladies' and gentlemen'ectothinsi
includingsilks and satins, carpets, table spreads, Mee
no :bawls, ladies' bonnets. &e. A reward or $25 wi
be paid to any person who, will produce's epnt n
paint green or dry that this snap will not extract dl
per gross,di per dozen, or 121 cents per cake. Forza! -
wholesale' and retail at BANNAN'S Variety stores
Pottsville, who is ante agent for the county. [oc4-4

AFPLICTED READ i I—MEDICAL UGMB
PRACTICE punctually attended to, Inall Itsparti-

cular branches, by Ur.KINRELIN, German Physician.
athis residence, N. W. corner of Third and Union ate..
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN,and such mi.
rang from inipurityofthe blood,making their appearance
undera hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS supplied ata tyloment!* no-
tice withmedicine, are. For mar:teeters, see Pottstrille
Emporium and German Adler. (Drell47.40-ly'.

DAVY'S SAFETI'•L.ITIEPS.
rrlllo subscriber has justreceived a supply of Safety

Lamps, among which are a 'few of Upton & Rob-
erta' Improved Safety Lamp, which Is aeltoowledgby
tobe the best and safest now In use Inthe mines of
Europe. For sale at Irks prices thanthey can be im-
ported,at DAMIAN'S

.April 3 , ('heapßook and' Variety Sinn,

—Mt invoke of ftillJewetted
LEVEllS,aultablafor miners, which

will he sold very low at
Sepal-40:j ! BRADY Pr ELLIOTT'S.

H- .Annisoirs_copAnu dott3r,I leallon.halfgellon,quart an Mallet battles; also
Maynard &Noyes' Inks,Coeylng I ks,llogan &Vicuna.
soe's Steel Pen Ink,Hoovers inks. Bed and Blue Inks,
Ika, wholesabtand retail. Ink as lent as cents per
dozen. wheleiele,atLINNAN'iI

Oci It-421 cheap Beniand Variety Mortal
4. John-

Ts. ions patent atmospheric thorns, on an improlred
principle. .Wartenre4 glen satisfaction. for wainby

Nor. "a-493 • . M.BEATTY & •Co.,

Pottsville steam Planing and
• TURNING MANUFACTORY.

rplfE nridersigne.l has made complete and perna-
.l nest artingement s for The manufacturing of Floor
Boards, Window Sashes, Sawed Laths, fled Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Lees, Awning and [lnching
Posts, ainnisters, Slump Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers. Cinch and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed I.IXIR, and a general varietyof turning of all
kluds. Ile will keep constantly on band Yellow and
White Pine Floor Hoards. Hashing and Laths, and calm
finished wink worthy the attenOon:of builders. lls
has circular saws for slitting muff to any ditnenalon
required for building or other purposes-

Febs 9S-9 - IL STIIAUCH.
•

WASIIINDTON GALLERY or IMOURREOTYPES
234 ./fhea Second Street, N. /1", terser of

Ca!Nell!, Street, Philade/phia.
TILEUlterior:leo taken are beautifully coloredat this

wellknownesfa bi ishment, for OweDollar, are uni-
versally conceded to he equal to every respect toany
in the city. Plcurres token equally well in cloudy and
CIMU weather. large assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at from 82 to *5, including the
picture.

'

The Subscribers respectfully, invite the citizens of
&dupla!! County. to call and exemine specimens of
the harm improvements; In the art of Datruerrem ping.
which will be 'Malted ckeptfully and without charge.

T. lc J. C. TENSEST.
Phi adelpg la, June 19.'48. 27-finco.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
At Mold's's Cheap Carpet Mare.

PEISONS wishing to buy Carpets and Oil Clnths
very cheap, will find It greatly to their-advantage

totreall on the subscriber, as he Is under a very low
reSt, and ms other expense. are in light that hey ens-
-4141 tosell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest

Pr*es in the city, and he offers a Very choice assort.
ropt of Beautiful l im nipra eriinol,

Fine and Medium
.

do. ,

CARPET". •
• Venittans ofall kinde..)Aid Oil Cloths from 21011 feet wide, local for rooms,

Is;&c. with a great variety of low priced Ingrain
Carpets. from 25 to 50 cents, and Stair and Entry Car.
pes,frnm 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also Hearth Hugs,
TibleCovers, Floor Cloths, Cotton and star Carpet.etc.

i • H. H. ELDRIDOE.
Ne, 4.1 Stiawberry street. one timr above Chemnd.

sug2.ll 35 3m near elecond—Pinladelphis.
t--- -

1 LAMPS, LAMPS.
IDIBRACING ALL ALINDS OF CORNELIUS.

; ARD Lamps, some new and beautiful Patterns..c Fluid Lamps, all kind..
bosgene Gas Lampe,also Phosgene Gar. The light

gtaen by these Lamps is soft, doeis not: effect the eyes,
and is superior In brilliancy to Gm It Is not as ex-
Pensive as Oil—and attended .witit aut onl• nee.
hslf tbetrnuble. Alsiso Camphine Stand

bo
and Hay nging

Neaps. All of which will be sold at Manufacturers
prices,

:toe
a . BANNAN'S
25-4d.1- : Cheap Book and Variety stores .

—.11...LNA-NAES 17ALRIA.-NACS I
1): OCTOR, D. 'JAI ivotitd respectfully inform the

public Opt he publishes annually for gratuitous
d istributindby, Maisel fand ail hisagents, an Almanac,
called JAYNE'S MEDICAL ALMANAC, and GUIDE
TO HEALTH.

The calculations for this Almanac are made with
goat care and accuracy and far flee dfiferentlatitudes
'and longhtides, so as to make them equally useful as a
Cilendarin every partofthe United States and British
North America. They ateprintel on good paper, and
with handsome new type.and are neatly boned, and

besides being the neatest and most accurate Calendar
['hated la t heUntied States,they contain a large:amount
ofialuabte information, suited to the wants ofalLand
[(Mat kind, too, which cannot be found in books.

Ilia Cotologus of Diseases, with remarks and direc-
tions for their remntrat, in really invaluable, and make
them welcome vianera In every !muse they enter.—
Every family should possess at least oneof thorn An-
nuals. Ills Almanacs for 1.8.19 is howready fnr Agri-.
instian, of which'he designs to publish at least TWO
MILLIONS.and in oidertbit every family in the U.
States and British America. maybe furnished with a
copy, be hereby Invitee MERCHANTS and STORE-
KEEPERS to forward theirorders to him as early as
possible and they shall be supplied GRATUITOUSLY
.with as many copies as they may deem necessary to
supply their redline customers. They..are also invited
at the same time; to send a copy oftheir "BUSINESS
CARD.,k which will he printed and placed on the cover
Mine Almanacs rent them, also withoutcharge.

They are aim requested to give all necessary direr
tines how the Almanacs should be forwarded to them.
Bylaw they cannot be tent by mail unless the postage
is first paidon them here.-

Orders (post paid) directed to Dr. D. JAYNE. Phil-
adelphia:will meet withprompt attention. •

Families can oblain these Almanacs gratis of
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

' Agent for the sate of fir. Jayne's celebrated
Novlll-40-3tl Family Medielnas,Potlsailie.

—, •MENA* C. OLIVER,
,'THREAD AND NEEDLE STORE,

X.. 178 Chesnut Street.above Sseenta„—Pairodeipkia.
REPS constantly on hand the largest and best as-
sortment or Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted. Can-

vas, Steel .Beads. Rag Clasps, Tans 's. Purse Rings,
plain and shaded Purse Twist, Crotches Bags, Parses,
.Sesinr Silk. Spool Cotton, Patent Thread. Needles,
Pins, Tidy Cotton, Knitting Pine, Silkand Fancy But.
tons, Cords. Taped, Silk, Cotton. Wonted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries. Perthinerles, ands general u-
sonment of English, French, and American Fancy
goods.
• Aiso,snle agentlot lIRINGHIJRST'S CELEBRATED
HAIR bIIXTPRE, for removing dandruffand dressing
the hair. giving itIrine glossy appearance, -being deel.
dedly the best article now in nse—,cheap Oncash—-
wholesale and retail at the THREAD AND NEEDLE
b7ORE, No. 178 ChesnutStreet; Philadelphia. ,','
.Philadelphia, Sent. 2.YB .

EM T M r r
Ave"interesting Snot for Sunday Schools.Jilt(

publishedand for Saleat the subscriber's Book.:
stores, Pottsville. Subscribers wilrpleasecaltnod pro•
cure their copies. B. HANNAN.

-Sonkiener and Stationer.

LAMPS.—Tpe sunscnber has jossretuned a frees
supply ofl.srd, Flunl, and Phosgene. Gas Lampe-,

Also. Phosgene Gas, whichproducesa clear sod pleas.
ant lightequal to gas—all ofwhich will he sold at mar
ufacturaerpekes at HANNAN'S
.' :,Otaßl-431' 7 ~, Cheap Book and VOW, Wda - -

II

IVIVE WILL VOII SUFFER)

TIIOUSAN Dia of bottles ofihe American Compound
have been sold during the past year, and was never

known to fell incaring ins few days, the worst cases
ofa certain delicate disease, Sitninalweakness. and all
diseases of the Uniaryorgans. Persons afflicted. using
thinpleasant and popularremedy, need fear no exposure
as it leaves no ohm on the breath, requires no restric-
tions In diet or business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injarions to the 'system, and is adapted to
every nee, sex or emit itinn. It Isatso the best remedy
known for Flour Albus, of Whites, (female complaints)
withwhich titousands stiffer, without theknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practice ofa physician withtanerrhag suc-
can, radically curing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
in n few days. Around each bottle arc rain and full
directions.

• Cavrtote.—Aelt for the American Compotind,andpur-
chase only ofthe anent. Price SI per bottle.

J. G. Brown and J. S. C. Martin,agentsfor Pottavllle;
S.Kempton,agent for Pt. Carbon.. Ideptl6 '48484:

WAEEANTED UNDER A PENAL
' OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS.Fria from ditercary and Ahura/ Stibstances-

,

41Sertrtizt Ther aid
dyne, ,

pule Success of Wright's Indian'vegetable Pills la
the -cure of Fever and Ague, has been moat hemartable. Heforethe proprietor wail fully satlitiedlorecommend them inthis complaint, he had ease-aftercase come under his notice Inwhich it was proved thatIf there was one complaint over which the Pills hadwore complete control than another. ft was Aver andAgue. The following is from a well known citiarnof Indiana:

nuauultrille, Petulant Comity, Indiana, July IT. '4,
Dr. Wright:—Some Shun since, your agent left me a

supply of your Indian Vegetable pills, I have foundsaid pine tobe in great demstd.lately in the cunt 'ofFever and Ague. Mr. James Lloyd has aeon whohad
been Itid up with-Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which proved of no avail.lle determined to try your Indian Negetable Pills, andby using onebox is now sound and well. Mr. Te Spen-
ce' had a daughter, Mr. MO Gloves a son, and hir.
Charles Nichols and three of his family,were all down
at the same time with Fever and Ague, and bad alsotried the various other remedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pills soon restored them to perfect
health. . I ran assure you, from what I have seen, yourIndian Vegetable Pills may be relied on for a certaincure ofFever and Ague. Team, respectfully.JACO!! DURHAM, P. M.

' Also acting Justice of the Peace
This la to Certify,that I was entirely' cured of the

Chills and Fevers, of several months standing, by the
inn of four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright'. In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for some time, and leave had no symp-
toms of it since, which has been about one year ago.

J, W. SPENCER-_ .
Texas, Champotrxe county, Ohio. - 1'This is to certify. that I was cured of the Chills end

Fevers by the we. et Wright's Indian Vegetable rill.,
atlor having had three attack. ail. r.

DAVID DER4I%Setae Orore, Fairfield Cowley, Ohm.
FEVERS.

Fevers, like every other form of disease, are only aneffort of nature to expel from the body something that
is opposed to health it is merely a struggle betweenthe good and had-humors fur supremacy,and the com-motion which ensues in -called Fever. The usual
symptonis of a Fever are heaviness. langtfpr, ankicir,sighing and yawning. with alternate tits :of heat and
cold. Alter which, the patient complains of pain In
the head and back, thirst, difficulty of breathing,!pain
in the 1111168,a sense of future, about the region of thestomaeh:nausea and sickness, withsometimes a Hui-it Mg of billnu, matter.

Wright, Indian Vegetable Pill. will be toned r•••_ Itdlan VegetablePills will be found pacul.
arty adapted to the cure ofall kinds of Fever, becausethirporrot only thmougaly cleanse the stomach, and
bowel's from all bilious humors, but they open those
excretory vessels which empty into tho bowels.; and
consequently, the impuritycontained in the circuiation
(Which Is the cause ofall 'limo-tiered motions of the
blood. called Fevers,) ts throws Into the bowels from
whence It is carried off by theregular alvine discharges.

In using,Wriglit's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only cure necessary Is to have the medicinei oper-
ate copiously by the bowels. Ifthe symptoms are ur-
gent, from font toeight pillsshould be taken, night and
morning, untilthe fever has subsided; aftervrtil:b.
smaller doses, once II twenty-four hours, will 4e •of-
fiei eat to restore the body toe state ofsound health.

Personegning West of South, would do well to take
with them an ample supply of this medicine, as a pre-
ventive and Cure of Southern and Western Fexers.

Let it he remembered that Watuler'e Itlnt S. Vena-
-1 TAOLE PILLS are prepared with special reference to the
lbws governing the human body. Consequently they
arc always good, always useful, alit aye effective In
moting out disease Every family should keep tltemonhand

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar& BickeLOrwigsburg.

( .1A. Heebner, Pori Carbon.
•Ifewald If.Potf,•McKeansburC.
Geo. R. Dray, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middleporti
Wet. Taggart, Tamaqua. • t •
E. & E Hammer, Orwigxburg, •
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.'
Jonas Kautffiiian, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, llahantango.
John Weiat, Klingerston.

• Gabriel Herb. Zinsinermlntewn.
C.. 8 IreForeid,

„' Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. •

Genrge Dreibelbis; East Brunswica. I
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan &Kauffinan, Schuylkill (farm I,M. &•J. Drecher, EaJt Brunswick.

-Jonas Robii,hulds, Port Clinton.
Rolknyder & Brother; New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Malisntongn.
Eckel Ar. flamed. Tremont,

- Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeanslifirg.
W. if. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

CrOffices devoted exclusively to the sale of 1,4
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American col-
lege of Health No. 284, Greenwich street. Newirork ;

No. 108 Tremont street, Boston—and princfpa office
No. Ifie Race street. Phila.. Aux.21,17 34 Aug. Mil

=3=ll=l
OF 'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

'DY virtue of several writs of Leeman Forks, Prenditi-
-1 ioni Expendsand kieri Forios,houed out of the Court
of Common Picas of Schuylkill County,and to roe di-
rected, will be expuaed topublic sale or outcry, Tn Sat-
Orday, December 9.d, 1803. of 10 o'clock In the fo,,:noon,
at the publichouse of left %EL REIMIIART, in the Rom'
ofPottsville, the following described premises. Viz.:—

, All that certain tract or piece ofland,shunte inl Upper
Maliantongo Township. Schuylkill County, bounded by
land, of mnnton Yoder, John Ochs, John D. Otto and
Rapine! Combat!, containing 50 acres, more or Ices, of
which about 4 acres are cleared. As the prop tty of
GEORGE SCHRAEDER.

At Om same time and place, all that certain nglno

...,...

house, being a frame building, and abbot 12
„ feet by 16, with the' fixture,and machines, a

v .4:7 - '; foundry building offrame,belng 35 feet front,"

by 40 feet deep and 12feet high, witht i@Ma-

chine and fixtures, and the lot• or pieces 01 grnu,dand
eartilege appurtenant to said buildings, said lots being
oltoole IntheTown of Rmrkville,rachuylkill Township,
Schnyikill County,and marked in thepins afield ores
'with Nits. 2 and 3 'l As the property of WIL lAM
SPENCER and GEORGE LEE.
, At Ike same tins and' piece, all that certain 't'ame
: - t Blacken:alit elm p, stone.Mac nineshop, Polin-
gdry, and Engine honse, the part use a. a
Mr;SC Issulith shop being 30 feet 6 inchesi front'b y 45 fat., is depth,the pan used as aads-

the shop being one story high. of stone, nod 30 by 32
feel. and that p ,-.. sired es a Foundrybeing one storyhigh, of 'atone, :A by 32 feet, and that part used as an
Dilute house being one story high, of frame, 20 V 99

feet. said buildings being situate in the Town o Tre
moot. Countyaforesaid, and the lot on whichsaid uild.
Inge are situate ,being bounded on the north by I t late
of J.F.Lterby. now Philip Ihnholts dc Co.; south by a
lot aground. now or late of Wiggins; east by Le- I
wen street; and on the west by Levert alley,.and Um
lot or pieceof ground and cartilege apputiehaut tn aaid
building. An the propertyofPHILIP USIIIOLTZ da CO.

Ar teesame time and phut, all that eertalu lot ariplece
of around situate in the Town nf Tuncatora, County
nforeitald, marked in the plan of said Town with N0.48,
and hounded by Walnut orret, Wyoming street,Liocult
street, and by lot No. 49, containing 50 feet in frolt and
200 feet in depth, with the appurtenances.

Also. all that certain lot or piece of ground sitlytte In-
the Townof Tusrarora, County aforesaid, marked in
the planof said town with No. 55, bounde d by Chesnut
street, Wyoming street-, Walnut street, and lot No. 54,
containing 50 feet infront and 200 feet ha depth, with
the appurtenances.enances. As the property of CIIA`H,ES
SHITII.

At Ole some time and place,all that certain lot or piece
aground situate In the Borough of,Pout vine, enemy

1,aforesaid, hounded on the east by Centre stre It on
the north by lotof Abraham SyClair ; on the so th by
a twenty feet alley ;and on the west by —,co lain-

ine tofront 40 feet, and in depth 60 fee ,with
-..'"" theappurtenances,consisting of a twrtand aRC .11 +r .. *

,
halfstory frame tavern house, 2 onejsiory
frame dwelling' houses and a frame et ide.—

As the property of CHARLES MINTZ.
Atae sometime end ploce,The one undivided piety.

(the whole Intotwo canal parts, tobe divided) Of and
in all that certain tract of land, situate in Nor eglan
Township. Schuylkill County. afinevald,beginni g at a
stone corner of the New York and Schuylkill Co !Com-
pany and George hobo's land; thence by the sal New
York and Schuylkill Coal Company's land, stout 32 4s.
greet, west 120 &relies to a. stone; thence by band of
Hurd Patterron,seuth 30 degreev:enst Al) perchgs to a
stone; thence by the same, north 60 degrees, east 104
perches toa stone ; thence by the said George Babe's
land, north 20 degrees, west 04 percher, to the pia re of
beginning. containing 61 acres, more or less ;Iwhlch
undivided moiety ofsald tract of land Isaac Staittfer,by
Indenture, dated the 24th day of June. A D.. 1530.re-
corded at Oriyiesherg, In Deed book No. 10, Piga 511,
together with the hereditaments and appurtenarces.—As the property nfIAtIOEI SERBILL.

At the some time and place. all that certain tiact or
parcel of teed, situate In the Borough of Pin grove,
County aforesaid, bounded on the east by MI iRace;on the south by property or Pete, Eckert; on th north
by Caleb Wheeler; and on the west by the Uni n Rail-
road. containing 2 acres., more or lest,

Also, All that certain tract orlpareelof fa ud.sltunic In
thellorough.of Pinegrove County aforesaid, houndedon the smith by land of William Bower; on Wio north
by David Greenawalt; on the east by the UlllOO Rail-
road; and 4i the West by Tulpehocken street, lontaltotog 1 acre.,inof leas.

Also. All that certain tot or piece of ground; Anomie
11; the Boroughof PiDegTOVP, County a furesald,tound-ed on the tooth by lot of Henry Heil; on the n rtly by

ii:.G.N.Eckert ; on the west by Wm. Luis; and on the
east by Tulpechoeken street, contai ,Ing 60fiii-....,, feet Duct and 175 feet indepth. more r less,

. . with the apptirtenances, consistingilf a one
'

story frame house. An the property of 311 •
CHAEL 31131311 G

At tee 'sae tine tad pram an that certain
tractor land,situate in Wayne Tuirnship,Count
said, bounded by landofJohn Conant. Daniel ii
seph Eichertand others. containing 01 acre., 00r
more or less, withtheappu rteuanceaconsisting
story lug house and lug barn or stabler As thep
ofJO/IN BIC/IF:RT.

At the name ants sad plias, the one-third 411, the
whole into threupans to be divided, of the trines/ins
tracts °Gaol, situate formerly' n Norwegian Township,nowIn Barry and Branch Tow nships.County ufßchnyl-

surveyed under wnuaras In the names othe fol-
lowing pertotui,

400 acre* *altow a nce surveyed in the"nameVJobnImmo(
'• " Anna ?Sarin hornet

" " " Jacob Kleckner,
orKidehner.

• MariaKleckner,
• or Belchner.

400 . • " " GeorgeGroh, Jr
400 Catharine Groh.
400 • - rr "

" Doratbs lorouberg,
400 " George Id iller,tr.
400, - re re re Philip klyets.,
400. ••• ' " "CathsrineLevenberg.
400' " • " Philip Leeeoberg.

' '4OO . " John E ethart.
400 vs rr " Maithia Little
The whole ofthe aforesaid tracts °fiend Jotr ngeach,

other, and being bounded on the outer limits y lands
surveyed Onwarrants to Augustus Lavenberg., /times
Freeman. JohnSchell, Niche Allen, Kettle It.Wagoner,
FrancisArtilla and others. Av ihsprnpnrty ofqEOIiGIE
D. IL HEIM. .

Seized and taken into uvectitionvid bn sold by.

farm or
afore-
in, Jo-

. rams,
fa two
roperty

400 •*

400 Pe

abetUr's Mee,°twin-J. T. INERN
burg, Nov. 11, IBM. ..'S - • (howl

MAAS, EXPECTORANT,
• For the Curt of Couumpiion, Coughs, Vold* 1•

TO 'THE PUBLIC.
N PRESENTING this valuable medieme to the Sab-Ine as a remedy for Consumption, and _Pulmonary

Diseases Ingeneral. 1 have been actuated solely by the
great success attending Its use In my own Immediate
°eightieth:radioeda desire to benefit the *Mimed. I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of it.
isefulnese, and fluter otysel (that its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofuentsh such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the must incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and '`CAN BE CURED,!'-if thismedicine Is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is •

disease whichdiffers, much Inthe severltt onto symp-
lout,and the rapidity erns progress, and has lung baf-
fled the skill at physicians It cannot .he supposed that
this or any other remedy le capable of effecting •

cure An everycase and Ise stage of the dieeaset
en the contrary, we ....expect it to Roll sometimes, •

zircumstance whichoccurs dally,witbe IIthe most val-
uable remedies we possess, (or the most 'Ample &leas-
es. The proprietor submit, the following testimonials
inits favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Me. %V. J. Haae,—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption,and he v lug had the ad.
vier of some ofthe most eminentrbysleians,and wane.
yen upas incurable. I wan Induced to make [Halo(ou
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that Tam
entirely cured. and =attending tomy dolly occupation
esthough 1had never been entitled. Prelacies to ta-
kingyour EXPECTORANT, I could not, if Ihad been
se disposed, do anything at my trade. I have elnee ree-
=mended it to ',omit', ofray friends, and particularly
one case of Coon uED COSIIVIIIIIOII, and am burry
to state that inevery instance It had the desired effect

Tours respectfully JOSHUA uewstris,
Schuylktlllfaven. October 1.1844.

tiCKUVLIIILL HAVEN. January 1, 1111.4,
Mr. W.. 1 Mass.—Pear .—Hav Mg been affileted

witha severe pain in the breast, 1 was induced to try
your Expectorant,and after using one bottle ofit, toned
it torelieve me, and I do not hesitate In recommending
It to thepublic age valuable medicine for Colds„Coughe
and Afflictions of th a Dreael. ,

' lam respectfullyyonrs tre..
EDWARD lIUNTZINGER.

ecnvycaszi flavim„October 19.1844._ .
.1 was taken er Ith a bad cold atm,s thus ago,and used

one or two bottles of-lfr Mud 'Espworaxt, whichre-
lieved me much, and shotild I have °cation fur the
above aga in,l would freely gallonMr. Haas for his In-
vnluabie Expectorant. ' DANIEL U. STAGED.

licnovtatkL Usvel, July. 29, ISO.
Mn. Wimasst J. 11441.5,—Dear Sir.-1 am happy to

testify to the efficacy a your expectorantloranswer-
ing the purpose for whichit was intended,lhat oftet-

heringliffughs, Colds, gm,
Your respectfully, CHAS: HUNTZINGER.

For sale ty the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, sad
by the following Agent. in Schuylkill county.

Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockblll. Esq.
Mineraville-1. & .1. FuUa,
New Castle—George Reifinyder.'Esqo
Port Carbon—Henry Sinister. P. N.
Landingyille—Color & Drumheller,
pintgrove—OraelllicForrar.
Tamaqua—Heliner & Morganroth,

-Ifliddleport-11. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R: Dry.. •

re Frederick Klett & Co.. bass been appal:Mad item
ar seems fn Philadelphia,(or Haas' Expectorant g

NEWUTSW•
Joys that vre've tasted, an'adoilred ballad,
The Lark singe blithely Inthe sky,
EIeXIMM! .. .
Tis Midni:ht flour; - . - ll
It I tell the how dear tomy spirit thou art—aong 194
The Wings of a Dove, . In
Mir. Lucy Neale. the celebrated Ethiopian Mislody,,Vili
La Miranda; brilliantwaltz, ' tae
ClletunaryWallies.
The Flower or America; In original walla, by

ManlyHerz, i , .., - 134
Atalanta Walls. . lit
The'Sentimentalor Hose' Watts, . 123
The celebrated Polka Ignitalre, . 121
MarcheTriumphale, D. Lily, 73

Together.witha large collection or Haste; embraalng
all the latest and most popular songs arc. Pieces nos
on hand obtained to order, at

DANNAN'iI
Not 25-48) Book and Varietyatom.

PIONEEtt mucir. .11APIII",...-
FACTORY.

ANI:MEW J. MAUS. lteepectfutly Informs thane
whoare engaged inBusiness. that he l prepared

tonitorders for any quantityof a very euporlos ankle
manntactured under tile IrnmediakellUpell'lslon. of the
very best material and which are warranted to gins
satisfaction. flo ban on band
elanand Puddling ru.nutee Piro Web, of ail Oar.

.and sties...
Crate rintures
Piro Cementand Fire :trotter, • "
Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; alt of Superiorqualities

Articles of everydescription made toorder at nsoder
ate peen. Those who entrust their orders to the sub-
scriber, may depend en Wing them executed at the
gamest sotto and 011- the most favorable teems. Be-
teg a prettkal Minufacterer, he knows that bs cis
furnish articles Inhie line whichwtllfavorably tortaperse
with any thing In the Market.

Pete:Tote Is made tothe &flowing partier. what:aye
tested the Pare Erich. Manufactured at the Ploneat Fine
Brick Manufactory. --

E, W. McGinnis, Pottsville ; Bard Patterbon. do.
Wm. Dellaven, Minerwrlne ; Edward E. Biand,Penta.
vine: James B.: Patterson, do: -

Pottaville,lely Fr. •

PUULIC BCIIOOL. BLANKS..
.ttachat monthly .rstieus for teacher*. ,
CoticctO " and Wrfasum's Bonds ..

Warrantsfor C,ollectlust &boot Tax. ,
Blank .Order Bodlto and 14non Books.. -

Alwayo on hauttarutfor,italo at: atiNll.lllV4
prlottoi Orthe'aud Booketerpo.

TotiallUe, Mut 3. ,

PURIFY TILE BLOOD!
Mt. KEELENg PANACEA.

OR'the removal and permanent cure ofalldisease,F arising from an Impure state of theblood and habit •
of the body. Viz.:

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy,numbs, etc.,
ScrofulaInall its forms, Teiter,Scald ilead,SaltRheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities.' Chronicdiseases of the Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments, White Swellings Dip Joint
affections, Mmes.., Elem. Syphilitic diso rders, met
curial and hereditary predispositiona. etc., etc.

Pmm:the known pate which the Bleed performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, who doubts that 1-
does notundergo Important alterations when the pro-
ceases take place in an unhealthym.tnnerl Theseal-
terations are sometimes the cause and snmetlmes the
effect ofthe morbid phenomena, whichconstitute what
we term disease. That there Is a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the. effects
of poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due to theaction
of some morbific matter, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams : "The ap-
pearance or pethico(discolnfation)on the external Burl
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage In
internal pelts, the general fluidity of the nt.oon and
frequently its unusually dark or otherwise altered as.
pact, its poisonous proper%tear, as exhibited in its delete.
dons operations.on other animals, and proneners to
pass into decomposition, point eta tie Bleed ea Cis fret
part et disorder.and by the failure ofIts naturalproper.
ties and offices as the v Witter of all structure and
function, it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." All of those affections In whichthe
Panacea applicable an alteration of ibis fluid hasta-
ken place—itmust be changed before Matthew'follow. 1
That Itban this pourer the mastample testimony can be
given.. Do not hesitate! Remember a responsible the,
Weal person tells you so. .

Egad the folloivingerldeneel
• • . Bleekwaedtaten,N J., Feb:6, 1849.

Dr.jieeler:—Dear Sir am entirely out of your
Panacea: I was calla on day before yesterday for half'
a dozen. Your medicine is becoming very popular
where 1 have Introduced it, and I think the moreit la
need the more popular It Will get, * • a '

Respectfully youth, . Wit. P411111401. M.D
Preparedandsold N,%V_ earner 3d and South Street,

Philadelphia.' Forsale by J.O. Brown and JJ3.O.lKar
tin, Pottsville; J.Kempton, Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,
Minersville,and by drulesteand merchants through-
out the County. Price-61 per bottle, or six Aunties for
SA. 10.17 nr particulars seepamphlets.
. Also,.Da. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA.
TlVEthe most speeds and permanent remedy known

.for Diarrhea. Dysentaty, Cholera Infentmn, Colic

.Flatulency, dre.,tand for the manyderangements ofthe
Stomach and SowetofromTeorking. .N.family should,
.610 Without II- Fxkkanty2S cis, lApll3'4F-10

15,660 U 7
DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE

To Nov. 4, MS.
Weei.
9,:150 00

r.TAL L.
412,800 00

RATED OP TOLL •ND TRANSPORTAVON OR RAILROAD
From Aug. I, 1048.

, From MI. carbon. Bch. Moen. Pt. Clinton
To Philmlriphia, $1 45 el 40 411 20'
Toltlehmond. 1 60 ' I 55 1 40

Mins Or TOLL Br GOUT.,from August 1.11345.
Mt. Carbon. 8. Haven. P. Clinton

To Philadelphia, SO et.s. 4T eta. 43 cis.
11•Tell or FOLIO!? Or Cill•L.

To Philadelphia GO ets• per ton.
To New York $1,70 do

l'oa additional Now Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Roads.

SHOVEL JtIANIIPACTOZIY.
Eagle Works,

ht Centre Sired., rorrsvol.e, next door below the
American !loose.

0-', VIC subscriber would call the attention or
Coal Operators.,Merchants, and Miners. to ex

, amine his Sound and Square point Coal and
Grain Shovel., manufactured by hltrirell: and

expressly fur the Coal Region—warranted to be made
of the first quality material* and workmanship, at
Cityprices. MI sutlers thank lolly received and pucta-
ally attended tu. ,

N. D.—Shovels Repaired.
Dec. 2-49-tf] , HENRY SORTER.

=I
That dreadful Caufh ! The Dunes are in dexter!ma stark of the destroyer kithbra

The cogreh ofconsumption hog in
ita sexed of Death 1

ARE you a mother I Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to her

chamber by e dangerous cold—herpale cheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—tho sound of hersepulchral cough
pierces your soul.

Young men. when just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic rough and feeble limbs tell of
your loss of_hope, but you need notdespair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded longs, it Is

SUER AN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wrn 11. A Wee, Esq. was

Oven up by Dr. Serval of Washingion. lies. lineand
McClellan of Plilladefpliia, and Dr. Mott of New York.
Her frientlsall thought she most die. She had every
appearance ofbeing In consumption, and win so pro.
nounced. by her phystclans—Slierman's Dalian was
given and It cured her.

Res. HENRY JONES, 109, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of AD yrars
Standing. The first do'e.gave him more relief than
all the other medicine tin had ever taken. Dr. 1...1.
Dents, ID, Delaney Street, cave it ton eleler-hrdaw
who was laboring tinder Consumption. and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
turret were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough In a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up by theirphysiciansand friends,
and nm ny whohave been reduced to the verge of the
graVe by spitting blood. Consumptionand Hectic fever,
by their use hive had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek. and now live,to speak forth the
praisesof this invaluahle medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 400,000 races to be

infallible, in 'fact the only ccrtam worm Convoying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot he forced to take any other medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to then, in this form, Is great beyond descrip-
(lnn. When the breath of the child becomes often-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, Crow-
sines., startingduringslcep,disturbeddrenma,awaking
with frightend screaming, troublesome sough, fever—-
ishness, thirst. voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stnmach—these are among the
many prominent symptom. of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fall.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness In a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic. spasms, tramps of the: stomach, summer nr
bowel complaints—they keep ujs the spirits, dispelall
the distressing symptoms of anight of dissipation,and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER •
le acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be

the beat strengthening plaster In the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, aide. breast, .neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lum ha go, &c. Onemillion a year will ant supply the
demand. caution is necessary,. as there are many
unprincipled persons who}vnuldforce a spurinus arti-
cle upon tbeeonininnity. Be carethl toget Sherman's
Poor Men's Piaster, with a •Ifue of his, written
name no the bark—nubs others are genuine, and will
d.i Mnre hurtthan good. Dee. 2 49—ly

IZI=XMLUILIM
OIL the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Qualmslimn,r Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy.Smallpol.Jaundice,Pains

In the Back. Inward 'Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart, RiemZ to Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
sit kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
figarthare, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsy,
WhoopingConch, Consumption,Fite, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingofthe Nlcto. Colds. Goat,
Gravel, 'Nervous Complaints. end a variety of othei
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and lib-
etructions in the organs ofrhgestinn.

Experience has proved that nearly eyery disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood nr derangement of
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, ive must re-
move these obitructious or 'restore the blood felts na-'
tura' state.

The aversion totaking medicine is most effectualy re-
moved by Clickatr's PC,vrtabto Purgative Pills; being
compirtely envelopedwitha coating of seriwAitessfor
(whien itas :Bennet from the Internal inghultetits as a
nut obeli from thekernel} and have no taste ofinedicine.
Motenvoi fit., neither nauseateer pipein the slightest
degree, but operate equally no all the diseased pane of
the system. instead ofconfining themselveo tonod rack-
lugany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredient wth operate on • that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing itof any excess of bile, restore
it to its natural state. Another will overate on the
bloodond remove all impurities in its circulation, while
a thitd will moveall impurities in its circulation, while
&third willetrectually expel whatever impurities rosy
hale been discharged in the stomach. and hence they
shako at the roof of chooses, remove all impure humors
Drenthe body open the pares externally and internally;
separate all foreign and ohnoxione panicles front the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
severing a free and healthy action to the heart. lungs,
and layer; and thereby they 'Mara AsaltA.aveu when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above ear,he atcertained by
the trialofa stogie box; and their virtuesare so pool.
lire lad certain In restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himselfto return the money paidfur them inall
cam where they do not glee untversal satislhction.

Retail prices.2s cis. per box.
Principaloffice, No.08, Vesey street. New York..
The following are the agents in Sehrtylklllenuntyfor

Clicker:es Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-HealingBalsam, Lozenges and Plasters :

J. S. C. Martin, J. Brawn. and F. Sanderson:
Pottsville: ILShiseler. Port Cat bon; Wm. LI Barlow,
New Philadelphia; Theta. Williams, Middleport; H.
Schwartz, Patterson ; J. if.Alter. Taverns's ; Meitner
& Morgenroth.Tantanna ; Wm. Price. St:Clair; • Geo.
Reffsnyder. New Castle; James B. Falls. Minersville;
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn ; Jacob giatiffman, Lower
Mahantango ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove; Shoener& Gar-
ret, Or wigeburg ; Lyon & 'Whet, Port Clinton; Levan
& Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven. [Dec 2. '4B. 42-Iy

TIISCAROUA da TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
. THEsubscriber announces to the pub-

lic. that he will run an Omnibus be.
tweet) Tuscarora andTamaqua.TyloE

A DAY, nn the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. Re.
turning. leaves Tamaqua every day.nt Jo'clock, A. M.
and at3P. M to flue to take the Volley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each way, 50 tents.

Tickets tobe had at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductorof the Cars:

Tatnaqua, Nov. 25-48] STEPIIEN JONES.____
NEW BOOKS..

.

!v' Angelina Luximnreter the Life of'AII:Z. I/ a Scanty, by the author of the
...::, Jilt ace. . 23

Thirty •Years slime, or the Ruined
Faintly ; a deeply interesting tale by G. P. R.
James. Esq. . 23

Angela,a novel by the author of Two Old Men's
Tales, complete in two pare. ,• • 75

The ReformedHighwayman, complete In2 noun* 100
The Weateni Merchant, a riarative containing use-

ful Information for the Western man of bust. -. . .nese; also for the Easters merchant., whose
customers stele the West. 50

Grace Melendy, or the Gamesters Dangbter.a Mb!of crime. poverty and woe; an exbibltlon.of
real life. inBoston and New York.

Pant Atdenhelm, the Monk of Whosahicken,a new
work by George Lippard. vol. 1. 50

,T. ,gerhcr with a large collection of works ofevery
description, variously bound, and In paper Covent, fur
talent • ' • • HANNAN'S•

N0v..2549 Vbeap Book and Variety Stores.
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Postscript.
From our Televaphle Corresimtul4ynt

NEWS TO TEE LATEST MOMENT'S
- •

pIISLADELPHIis. EGLI. jt
cedoooN vac

Flour—so 2345 31. • Rye Fltir.-$0373
03 44. Corn Meal-02 04.9. Wheat-410s
tile. Rye-621r. Corn-60e.

to The city ofBuffalo, Now York, was 'bitted.
on Thursday inontirig, last, with a tremendous
gale. It begun about 2 o'clock, and met, with
fearful violence. Thimsands of dollars worthof
Mcrchardiao was destroyed. •

[•Er-Governor Fitzpatiick has been ap-
pointed United States Senator, by the Governor
ofAlabama, to supply tho vacancyocoasionod by
the death of the thou. Dixon U. Lewis. •

I.V•The Eketors of this Mate meat at limit.
burg, on Wedneialay next.

tVGsn Taylor, tho President elect. airletat
at New Orleans On'tlaO 23th -ult. !calks is
markably well. .

cry A cod,klug bus been discovered la Orr
ondsge County, ?few York ib the town of (Am-
filen. The coal Is avid to be likathe Psaarrylve
nil miners!.

IX" J. Bayard Taylor says that Florence le
tile -cheapen ciiY io live in, in the world, Ho
there breakfasted for flee cents, dined sumptuously
for twelve, and went to a good opera for tem—-
s2so would pay a man's expanses iu Florence
for a year; but the only thing in the'way is to
hare the $250.

14^ Poor General Cushing desereee general
commiseration. In the town. beard from be falls
only 7535 behiud: the •ots for Most An Ex-
change suggests that his military 'and civil tri-
umphs are well worthy of each other, and we will
add of the man.

ER" A Bad Biga.—A young lady. named
Jane Carson.obtained $BBO damages of Fling ea
Holly, in Philadelphia. on Friday. in eonaeglmnee
of their sima.faiting and breaking her arm.

Paris.—The poptilation of the city, in-
cluding the suburbs, is one and a hell millions.—
In New York the poptnation is 400,000, and she
has two hundred, Churches. Pariebtaonly forty
two, and some.of these vacant on the Sabbath.

03. l'iltatoes for Ireland.—Large quantities
of potatoes ere being exported from Scotland to
Ireland. Io the former country the vegetable is
very cheap—Bening at lees than half a cent •

pound for say good quality. -

r Just Like l'Ens.—Prentiko eompleins, In
the LouiesilleJourisal, that the Yankee girls who
come West do very little in the way of teaching.
Instead of teaching other people's ebilthen, they

•soon get to teaching their own.
ocr New Light under theSun.—Candlee made

from the oil extracted from the Castor bean, have
been brought into use at Alton, Illinois. The
editor there hes burned one, and says they givo
a more brilliant light than the sperm candles.
while they can be offorded at half the cost.

cr" The whole of ,the public property of the
city of St. John, N. 11., is advertised tube sold at
auction, by the Sheriff, to satisfy an execution
issued out of the Supreme Court, for 6110,0110.

oj•Canal Clased.—TheIllinois and Michigan
Canal wee closed by ice on the fpth tilt. Neu
14 Salle, on the 11th, the ice was from three toroar inches thick, end navigation was, entirely

suspended.
cizi-fiallism.—lt is reported that the Professor-

ship of ModernHislory stthford hes been accepted
by Mr. Hallam, the distinguished historical writer.

Lt:7^ Another Streak of toleration.—The tang
of Bavaria hat issued a Royal ordinance hien&
inq the German Catholic worship.foundedby the
Allbe Range. • •

f iltxica.—Mocbinery for two largo paper
mind, to bo located in the city of Mexico and et
Gaudalatara, together witha cotton mill, are about
lo be chipped at Norwich, Coon., with a Sumba:
of workmen. " •

-
. , '

p`j An Old Sporlsman.—Prince Albers anti
tho Duke of Wellington went out gunning in
Windsor Forest lotely. The Duke is in his
8014 year: •

p Di:. G. A. Nutt has been chosen to flit the
professorship of Ms:aria Medico end Tbenapoutica
in tho Louisiana University.

co"- Liberal.—Rev, '. H. W. Beichoie cwagra-
gwoott at Brooklyn, has sub.cribed $lO.OOO for
Wabash College, indiona.


